
riight, reaching Denver at 7.15 a.m.
7th MO. 2, and spent the day viewing
the city froni the street cars.

In the evening staited eastward
again with a continual blaze of lightning
in our eastern pathway. We soorn
carne into heavy rains and a -washout
ahead that stopped us twenty-four
hours, and then we had to walk a
bridge on the ties, twenty feet high,
ride six miles in a lumber wagon, walk
another one worse, and found a wvaiting
train -ail near the midnight hour. [t
takes a littie of such experience to
teach the romantic side of travel, and 1
Tather enjoyed it.

TH-E COLOREI) PEOPLE.

We cannet consider the subject of
the colored people as presented to us
to-day without taking into considera-
dion their past condition also. Siavery!
is it possible, even now, for us to realize
ail the word iniplies ? We may sym-
pathize, pity, feel indignant, but as to
realizing the actual feelings of one
doomed for life to slavery, I feel that
we carinot do il.

Slavery, as an institution, is very an-
cient; it is supposed to have arisen
ftorn the condition of captives taken in
wvar ; it was practiced by every oriental
nation; it existed in Greece and Rom2,
and althougb the Greek philosophers
might declare that a slave at Athens
was better off than a free person in
other countries, and although Roman
jurists pronounced ail men to be free
by natural law, history tells us of tor-
tures the most terrible inflicted upon
slaves; of those who for a slight of-
fence were thrown into the ponds to be
eaten by fishes, or put to death in sonie
other way equally cruel, and these facts
are but glimpses into the life of those
ancient slaves. We know also that the
slaves of ancient times were intellect-
tually the equals, and often the super-
iors, of their masters.

We are ail more or less farniliar with
the sufferings of the slaves in our own

land, and with the horrors of the
systemn fr-)m the blood curdling ac-
counts of the siavers and the slave-
ships, down to the American-born
child, who, perhaps, halE wvhite, and
inheriting ah,1 the pride and delica-y of
feeling o~f bis fahrsrace. inherited
from bis mother the awful doom of a
slave. While contemplating this sad
picture, we can look back with jus-.
pride to the p)art our Society played in
those dark times. Tlhe Friends' was
the first church that flot oniy raised its
voice against slavery, but cleared its
own borders of the trafflo in hunian
lives. Tlhe Quaker was ever the frierid
of the slave ; innumerable instances
are recorded of help given in time of
need, even at the risk of life itself;
and one Friend, Elisha Tyson, pro-
cured the [reedom of numberless per.
sons wl.o, while lawfully free, were
seized anid sold as slaves

ACter the abolition of slavery thz
stili pýrsecuted negro fourid the Quak-
er his flrmn friend as before, 'andi ever
since that timne they bave used their
money and influence to better his con-
ditions.

'lo-day aIl religious societies are ex-
tending a helping hand to the race so
long opprested in this "boasied land of
the free, and we Friends who have
ever been helpers to the oppressed,
and foes to oppressors of every kind,
are we doing ail we can in this good
woik ? Are we sustaining, as we
should, the faithful workers who have
served so long in the schools under
our charge, and who are now putting
forth every endeavor to assist the
your:g colored people and children
under their charge to rise to a higher
level than it was posible for their
fathers and niothers to attain to ?

Much has been done. Much more
needs to be done Let it flot be said
to our sharne that we faltered, or held
back in the present trne of need Let
not the glorious banner which we,
though a small people, have so long
-upheld, now trail in the dust. We cari
find no truer missionary work than
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